
I S STOKES PASSES AtAY

Death Comes at lite Home of His
Sister is jew York City
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KDV YORK Nov 2 Edward S
Stokes who sliot Jim Flsk ilicd at 3
oclock this afternoon at the home of his
tister Mrs Howard McNutt at 7it St
Nicbolns Avenue atter an Illness of two
months Briglits disease was the cause
of death

JIr Stokes was taken ill at his home
109 West Seventy ninth Street and six
weeks ago was removed to the house
where he died He seemed to improve
after the change biit a few days ago Mr
Stokes be fran to sink and his physician
Dr John S DillinKS said that death was
a question of only arTew days at most
The sufferer became unconscious early
today and died without recovering con-

sciousness
¬

It was not centrally known until after
Sir Stokes went to the home of his sis-
ter

¬

that he had been living with a wo-
man

¬

who pays she is Rosamonde Lang
don Barclay and that she Is his wife
She said she married Sir Stokes in Can ¬

ada more than a year ago and In a state-
ment

¬

to the newspaper reporters the ac-
cused

¬

Sir and Sirs SIcNutt of calling at
the Seventy ninth Street house and

spiriting her husband away
It is said that SIIss Barclay is an oc-

toroon
¬

and that she met Stokes mora
than two years ago Sir and Sirs SIc
Xutt say they have no knowledge of a
marriage between Sir Stokes and the
woman and they do not know anytlig
about her except that she called at their
home several times lir her efforts to sec
Sir Stokes The woman says the can
prove her rights and It is half expected
by Sir Stokes friends that she will fight
for a share of his property
A rumor was spread today that she was

taken before Sir Stokes a v days iso
and In tho presence of Sir and Sirs SIc
Xutt said she had no claim upon him
When Sir SIcNutt was asked about this
tonight he said to a reporter

I have no desire to discuss that You
may say for me that I deny any state-
ment

¬

made about tills woman appearing
In this house

It Is believed that Sir and Sirs SIcXutt
have come to some kind of understanding
with the alleged widow because a few
days ago she and her mother who were
residing at the Stokes house suddenly
packed up all their furniture and left
They did not say where they were going
It was said they went to Yunkers

Edwanl Stiles Stokes was born in Phila-
delphia

¬

in 1SU His father a brother of
Jas Stokes of New York was a man of itude

fortune young maintained an Impassive fronthad good He New ln
York he years tooli
old produce
dealer Then petroleum Jxhfs JtC5v had he harden- -

i tiuMswi
a refining plant at Hunters Point It was
known as the Brooklyn Refining Com- -

the lutssed and
then Fisk J recoe

partner of the
of Gould Slartln In
glory of his Falstalilan half Hindoo
naDOD

With one of his partners Jay Gould
he the Erie Railroad and on
his own account owned the Fall Riverand Bristol lines of steamers He was
colonel of the Ninth Ilegiment and ln thefull effulgence of his taste for dia-
monds

¬

and the and gold of military
and naval uniforms Fisks house was an
Aladdins palace in those days given over
to rollicking suppers and general riotousliving This house was at 32 West Twenty-t-

hird Street head of Fisks housewas Helen Josephine Lawler Slansfleld
Fisks Lucy D Fisk livedat old York Hotel when shewas in town but spent most of the timeat Fisks country home ln Vermont

It was at this stage of Fisks career thathe met Stokes young manufac
turer was aireauy a conspicuous Hgure ln
iue ueimomco eusi
handsome man of
regular features
fine head of curly
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spread over his entire poll giving him
mai cunous iook oi a young old man thatmade him always observed in the streets
pf New even by those who did notknow who was

The between Fisk andbecame of the most cordial characterand the andsome young
began to make mone y fast it was Fiskshabit to invite his boon companions toTwenty third Street house He got toInviting there his newly made friend andprotege the dangerously handsomeMokes In own Jovial confidence
in man Fisk remained long unsus-picious

¬
treachery But suspicion atlast came and with the suspicion actionFor action followed veiy quickly

the heels of a lixe d purpobe In Fisks
To confirm absolutely his own

he employed detectives quickly had
ail and more than all the evidence he

he started In on a cam-
paign

¬

of revenge He abandoned the
Mansfield woman He attacked young
Stokes in courts and Stokes was ar-
rested

¬
on a charge of embezzlement In

connection with the business Jcsephlne Siapsficld retaliated
verU 1 okr letters said to comprom-

ise
¬

Flsk badly with the Tweed gang Anindictment was found aginst StokesThere were othtr troubles and finallyStokes decided to kill Flsk
the day that risk was shotdrove from the city hall to the HoffmanHouse where he then made his homeFrom the Hoffman House he drove toJosephine Slansfields in Twenty thirdfctrett there Seventh Avenuethence down Seventh A ina rt f- -

55Eh along Fourteenth Street toJifth Avenue down Fifth Avenue toJourtX Street and so to Broad-way where he was in the vicinity of the
9entral Hotel In his defencepositively swore that he did not knowFist w as at the Grand Central Hotel

helieve thisstory for they found Mm guilty mur-der ¬
In the first degre n was afflrmeelby the prosecution that Stokes did knowJisk was there or would there to seea Sirs Slorse whose husband manv years

before had befriended FlRlt wen he wasyJst starting4n life a favor whichrisk did not forget for In will leftSirs Slorse an annuity of J3rxi
At events when Fisk reached theladies entrance of the Grand CentralStokes was already in the house and asthe prosecution asserted waiting the

of the stairs of the ladles
for Flsk to When FUk did ap-pear ¬

was part way the stairsbtokes resting hi arm on the post at

TAKK THEM

Or Feed Them on Food Can
Study

ftudent begins to break downfrom lack of the right kind of food thentwo things to do cither takeschool or feed him properly onill rebuild the brain and nerve
food Is Grape Nuts

rites from N Yshort time I got Into aon from overstudy but motherTd about Grape Nuts Feiod be ¬gan to feed on It it satisfied my hun-ger ¬

better than any other food and thewere tnarveieras I got flet hy likea good fellow Sly usual morning ¬
aches disappeared and I found I couldstudy for long period without feeling theeffects of it

After I had been using Grape Nutsfor about two months I felt like a newboy altogether Sly face had been paleand thin but Is now round and has con
eiderable color I have gnlne el greatly Instrength as well as flesh and It Is a pleas ¬

ure to study now that i not botheredwith head I a of exam-inations
¬

with a reasonably good percent ¬age ln some of and Itwas Grape that saved from ayiara delay In entering college
Father and mother bth b cn im- -

roved by the of Grape Nuts
other was troubled with sleepless nights

and got very thin and looked
Boe has gained her norma strength andlooks and sleeps well nights Don ECooper

the end of tho deliberately
fired 1 which struck Flsk in the
breast and resulted in death about
six hours later Stokes after first
shot tired another which made n flesh
wound In 1isks arm Stokes was cap-
tured in rear or the on the lloor
below as he was making his way
the Slercer Street entrance of the hotel

Stokes was convicted and sentenced to
hanged orr February 23 1S73 On a new

trial he was again convicted and on n
third was found guilty of murder In
the second degree He served four vcars
at Sing Sing

When the Prince of ns Fisk was
known in those elnys took up Stokes he
re cognlzcd in him a peer in craft But
Ned Stokes had in addition to his shrewd ¬

ness it person Kven In his later
years the virulent of thousands
of enemies called him a handsome man
He possessed a grare ef liotly nnd manner
bird an actual beauty of his ac-
quaintances

¬

of later years could rot ¬

agine1
When Fisk discovered Stokes was

foremost In the affections of Josie Mans
lieid he slopped the weunans allowance
started in to ruin Stokes in Wall
Street speculations and discriminated
against Stokes in the shipments of
from the Pennsylvania regions Stokes
understood all that was going on yet the
sturdy gamblers nerve never failed him
Xot oho of his fellow boarders at the
Hoffman House saw him otherwise than
calm and perfectly composed Casslus SI
lteeel was the prourietor of the Hoffman
House at the time Stokes exercised his
fascination in hotel on men andwomen save Sirs Reed the landlords

She a fresh-hearte-- Irish girl feltan instinctive aversion for this lino fel-
low

¬

with the smooth way She warnedher husband against him But Sir Reedalways said Nonsense Ned Stokes Is
all right I

Alter 6toKes shot Flsk the public lookedupon it as a cowardly murder andclamored that Stokes should be hanged
He was up for universal execrationYet the outcry-- didnt disturb him as
satJn his cell in the Tombs He felt thatwas all and was certain that he
would feel the rope and with the
calmness of the gambler who draws a
fifth card while a revolver shines across
the table continued his stock deals in
Wall Street His commissioner for thesespeculations was Casslus SI Reed who
pitied and admired him Stokes fatherhad bankrupted himself in defence of
son i hen the second trial came on Ed
Stokes was Denniless It was nisslns Af
Heed who put up the money for the sec-
ond

¬

trial and relatives spent JCO000 ttetrial It was W E I Stokes n
cousin of Edwacd S Stokes it Is whoinduced his father to spend this JC000 in
defence of Edward For many years thereyasa fitter tfht between the cousinsHI D and Edward Stokes which wasnVupatthe deathbed of Stokeshlle In Sing Stokes had a cleri-
cal

¬
place and he had far more liberty
the poor workingman Stokes had acomfortable cell with a great many booksand pictures and Admit-tance

¬
was denied to no friend of his andalthough visitors few these faith-ful ¬

one s always brought things of comror with whisky and cigarsana sometimes a case of champagne andmany delicacies In ih aimA
otokes behavior In Sing Sine was cx

empiap and received the usual com-mutation
¬

of sentence so that In 1TCye catc of Sln Sing freeCasius St was waiting fo him and
L returnf to New Yori together

hlrae a Iaria i His oldshunned him But one man clung
him to live atthe Hoffman advanced money to buywo wuo uruiuse in irmr- -

comfortable and Stokes Stokes
a education to tho of dally sneers At the
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finance and Stokes proposed thefoundation of the Asphalt Block PavingCompany the capital was forthcoming
btokes had seen this paving process atSing and was confident that hecould make it great success Zjlf

they go into mln ng as In --England
nilH ueiure in nr illJieeu stokes grew regularly forexpenses upon Ree ln the West StokesW Slackay and Sir Slackay

took fancy to the speculator from theEast
In conjunction with 31

atokes bought a from Slackay
which In London and Paris atprofit of nearly JMOOW Thiswas known as the Vlctorine silver mineShortly after Reed and Stokes be-
came

¬partners in the Hoffman House
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The HofTmRn House hnma thi

nlze quarters practically speaking ofTammany Hall and up State Democraticpoliticians Sleanwhlie Stokes was act-ing as JIackays agent in buying up thestock of the Bankers and Srtrehsnts
ComDar which eito merge Vo ufi

tion Stokes became a stockholder in the
Sladisnn Square Bank andclialrrrfan of its Executive

Stokes transactions with Slackay ln theand Merchants Com-pany ¬
were not satisfactory to Sir Slack-ay ¬

and he brought many against
Sir Stokes Retel and Stokes began toquarrel Reed saying that he could notget an accounting from the HoffmanHouse bookkeeper who was said atthe time was partial to Stokes

compromise wns reached by the forma-
tion of the Hoffman House Company
Reed took S209000 worth of stock andStokes J1W1000 worth

partners continued to quarrel andfinally Reed found himself on the outside
of the Hoffman House in back room on
the third floor of Twcntv thlrd Streetlodging house Then he began to sue
Stokes for an accounting including
money Itianed In the days when Stokeswas ln the Tombs under sentence of
death To this Stokes pleaded the statute
of limitations

Sir Stokes was always In litgation At
one time he had Uoscoe Conkllng and
Robert rsoll for his lawyers Heinvariably quarreled tvith counsel Henever seeimed to be really happy unle
he was in a legal contention First he
quarreled Fisk original bene-
factor

¬

Next he quarrel Casslus
St Reed and afterward with W
Stokes a cousin whose father advanced
the for one of trials Thenquarreled with John Slackav an-
other benefactor and on through thelist

When Stokes was taken sick this last
time a woman who says her maiden name
Is Rosamond Langdon Barelav turned up
ami ciaimrei ie married Stokes Shesaid she met Stokes whena little girl Her father she sadwas Charles Barclay an Englishman anda friend of Sir Steikes She said she waseducated at Farmington Conn and thattwelve ago she renewed her acqualntanec with Sir She said theother day

Sir Stokes and I were marrl on Oc-
tober

¬
IS io at Shlpmens Point Canadaby an Episcopalian whose nameI dont -r He was slopping atthe hotel where we were At that timeSir Stokes was not in good health

he wisheeT to provide for me nnd arrange
matters that should serious-
ly ill would have the right to visit him
even though our marriage tut madepublic

On the return of Sir Stolcci lo Nw
York this last time lie was ho occupant
of the house in which SIIss Barclay lived
in Wst Seventy nlrilh Strc He was
taken for a drive one day by and
Mrs Howard SlacNutt the his sis-
ter

¬

attJ token to their home- - at 731 St
Nicholas Avenue SlacNutt wan IYesi
dent of the Hoffman House eompauy
when lokes and Hied were the great

tlve mivement
Stokes ver iiice he Ieff prison went

to heil everv night with ine at full
and a valet sleeping on a cnucli

beside Mm was always afraid of
Fiska ghost

The

THOUGHT TO BE INSANE

SlrniiKo Actions nf n Ge

Decorative Arlial
Nov z- - Carl von der

Born a German decorative uitist who Is
said to have decorated the While House
and many public and private buildings in
Washington New York and other cities
was iirlrd up the police here last
evening on a emge of Insanity He had
Wen acting itrangely for several days

When the arrived they found Von
der Born on scuffod Willi a knife nn
revolver by his side and was with
much difficulty that they dlsarme him
He Imagines he Is being pursued by
enemies who hill him

TIIE WASUItTON 3 1901

A PROTEST BY H J SMITH

Objects to the If ere of
Karl JiuelL

ii Iccr lo II A Tnjlor CrltlrlMCM
Aft limit- - of AiiMiint Sctrctnry of
thv Trenwury Amcricu lliolilii of
lie IIukHh liiiiiiiis Ira nil father

The question whether Earl Russell
should bo admitted this country nas
recently been brought to the attention of
the Treasury Department In a number of

This ms to hive been
caused by what has been terme d the un-
usual

¬

course which tjje Treasury Depart-
ment has pursued in regard to the matter
When the Treasury officials were Inform-
ed through the newspapers that Earl Rus-
sell Intended coming to this country the
immigration authorities attention was
called to the fact that the earl has been
convicted of bigamy and was therefore
under the law regulating immigration
excluded country They inform-
ed

¬

the collectors at the various Immigra ¬

tion ports of this matter so that they
could act In keeping with the law should
the earl present himself at the gates of
tills country and demand admission

The information did not any
structions but was merely intended
use by the Board of Special Enquiry
it would have seen fit t make use of
In its Investigations into the matter

H A Taylor Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury however thought otherwise
and rescinded the letter of the Immigra ¬

tion Bureau to the collectors and advised
the latter that Earl Russell not being
a criminal under American laws should
not be refused udmlssion on account of
the verdict of the English House of Lords
branding him a felon and sentencing him
to Imprisonment for a term of threes
months

Horace Smith of Philadelphia first
called the attention of the Treasury De
partment to th i intention of Rus ¬

to come to this country and further
more made the Treasury acquainted with
tile detailed facts of the earls conviction
and demanded that he be refused admis-
sion

¬

to this country In accordance with
the laws regulating the immigration ser-
vice

Sir Taylor Friday received the fol-

lowing
¬

letter from Air Smith In regard to
the matter

Sir There has appeared in the press
generally a letter apparently from
In reference to my protest in regard to
Earl Kussell and further reference to
the appears in your answer to theprutest cabled to you the Countess
Russell in which you appear to have
stated that the former statements attrib-
uted

¬

to you are untrue in this answeryou are made sav that notwithstand
ing your reporied decision admitting
Larl Russell because of his divorce here

know nothing whatever of the pro-
ceedings

¬

here except what lias appeared
in the it is due all par-
ties

¬
her- - that there should be some ex-

plicit
¬

and reliable statement mde bv theDepartment upon which the parties inter--
esieu couia act with lnteilignce is so
extremely irregular that a decision should
be made by the Department In advance ofany application havjng been made
without any effort on the part of the De-
partment

¬

to ascertain facts of thecase that I must presume that the press
statements ln regard to theDepartments
relation to the case are wholly unwar-
ranted

¬

I submit toyoti or whoever mav lie
the proper authority ray protest against
the admission of Earl Russell thegrounds for the prutest I have beforeentering this protest ascertained thefacts of the divorce and the law relativeto convict immigration The fact mat theiia The enture was a failure Stokes then proposed wa5 obtrlntd and d
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Slabel Edith Countess Russell The con-
viction

¬

made a full of alltin facts and the law of the case it was
followed his imprisonment andbrought within the letter and spirit oflaw of immigration of Slarch 3

Permit mt to call your attention toprovisions of act Sections 1 and
include among classes of aliens

The barronCKa7a S a excluded from to
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nation of sucj immigrant to the proper
inspection officers and they shall make aproper Inspection of such Immigrant andthey shall have power to administer
oaths and take testimony relative to theright of the alien to admission and enter
the same on record and detain the immi- -
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nal respecting the richt
of the alien to land uriess appeal from
ine aecision oe innen to me i ommlssion
er of Immigration whose action shall lie
subject to review by the Secretary of the
Treasury

It Is my purpose In writing to you to
ascertain whether your decision as re-
ported

¬

was made and whether It was
Intended to supersede the orderly cemrse
of procedure prescribed in this act and
whether it Is Intended to forestall any
examination at the point of landing and
abrogate in advance the regular course of
procedure prescribed in the act which I
have Just recited

You will oblige me by an early answer
to this request The matter is one of
great Importance ln its relation to the
family and of course of still greater Im-
portance

¬

In the matter of an Impartial
administration of our laws governing Im-
migration

¬

I am with great respect
HORACE J SSIITH

In answer to this communication Sir
Taylor sent the folluwing letter

Sir Horace J Smith 524 Walnut Street
Philadelphia
Sir I am ln iceelpt of your letter of

the 30th instant with regard to the admis-
sion

¬

of Earl Russell to this country
should he apply to be permitted It Is
not nece ssary to make any statement in
relation to the newspaper gossip tf which
you lefer I simply say that the Depart-
ment

¬

Intends to administer immigration
nffalrs according to the laws and regula ¬

tions Respectfully yours
Ii A TAYLOR

Assistant Secretary
It speaking of the matter y sterday Sir

Smith said
What I vishi el to know was whether

a declon had been made lj Mr Taylor
as reported o er his sigcatuie in advance
of the- - application of the convict e arl in
violation of the provisions of the act of
Slarch - 1S01 Thai Is of Interest te the
public generally Sly object in calling the
attention of the Department lo the matter
was that a law e xclueling undesirable im-
migrants

¬

might lie enforced and the coun ¬

try not be iliscredited abroad by the ad ¬

mission ot titled convicts ant the exclu ¬

sion of those without these uilvnntage s
1 hae no iiersonal feeling in tiie matter
any more than any either ef my fellow
citizens

The- - carl is a convict of a crime of
great lurpiiide after a trial in the court
of his nevrb Willi every disposition to look
upon his case favoi ably If the facts war-
ranted

¬

such a e suit in atlditlnn to this
he had in order to evade the obligations
of his maitiage resorted to a court of
foreign jurisdiction and made I1I3 wife
an object of opprobiuni as having given
him cause for unnmling their marriage
The proceedings of the House of Lords
seem to ue conclusive mat there was a
fraudulent use of our courts for tlilj pur-
pose

¬

I may call attention to the fact that
this earl is a giMioson to that I orei
John Russell who strove to humiliate us
by permitting the fitting nut of erulsetu
to aid In the separation of our States ln

1SC1 to destroy our commerce urd weaken
us in Hie e stlmaion of the world Ho
was the man who wrote that insulting de¬

spatch for the return eif Mason and HII
dell which if it had not been modified
by Pi lure Albert would have forced the
Administration Into war with Great
Britain

Coif lliitcli lit Sniiilivicli
LONDON Nov I in a professional golf

match at Sandwich today Tom Vardon
was 3 up at th end of the first round
His approximate se oro was 77 Ben Bay-
ers

¬

of North Berwick made the round in
SI

lrle-ndlj- - Warning
1ltilti tiic Hsltimore Ararritan

In all Mliilliea it il tucgntrd to Colonel Wit
tcnam to Keep out of polities utile he uilei to
ice thv kUr red ijcJJiw UVlns in uoihlnj

IHE- LAWS ON CUEjeTrophy Sj inlMiIlilnir the lllfftnry
liitlLT iuitioiiitl Ynclit Itnees

One of the richest examples of art sll
versmlthlngjijated by Tiffany Co and
probably lciliostbeautlful nautical tro-
phy

¬

everj lorty-e-- Jn this or any other
country is the already
flOOJO Lawson Cup presented by Thomas
W Iawsdh td the Hull Slassachusetts
Yacht Club to be raced for by 90 foot
sloops -

The trophywhlch is now on exhibition
at Tiuaiiys New York e stabllshment
consists of ri superb punch bowl stand
a set of drinking cups and a puncli ladle
The dimensions glvean bleu of their mas
slvcncss and esxtrordinury size for a work
of tills character The bowl and stand
measure twenty five inches In height the
bowl has a cajiacitjr Jf seventy pints al-

most
¬

nine gallons and the entire set con-
tains

¬

1300 ounces of sterling sliver some-
thing

¬

over 113 pounds
Sir Lawson suggested tho ileslgn and

gave Tiffany Co carte blanche orders
to make the most beautiful trophy that
their artists modelers and silversmiths
could produce The trophy in its entirety
Is nn historical record in enduring form
of the past half echfury of International
yacht races The bowl suggests the sea
from which emerges the figure of a triton
on one side and a mermaid on the other
These figures have been gracefully cm
ployed to serve as handles to the bowl
The triton is Jooking out upon the ocean
his hand resting on the tiller while tho
beautiful mermaid faces him with out-
stretched

¬

hands holding a laurel wreath
to crown the winning yacht

Between these two figures on the front
of the bowl there Is a space for a pic-
ture

¬

of the winning yacht date etc On
the back of the bowl Is an ctehetl repre-
sentation

¬

of the yacht America ard be ¬

low forming a base to the body of the
nowi nre a succession ot tloipnins Dt
tween which circling around the bowl
are the cups Each of the cups represents
a chapter In yacht racing and bears an
etching of one of the winning yachts
with name and date of race ns follows
America 1S51 Magic 1S70 Sapho 1S71
Madeleine 1R7S Slisehlet 1SS1 Puritan 1SS3
siaynower 1X6 Volunteer 1587 Vigilant
1M3 Defender 1S03 Columbia 1593

The Inscription on the trophy has been
cleverly worked around the stand ln rais-
ed

¬

letters as follows

This Cup was presented
br Thomas V Lawson

to the Hull Macliu3etts Yaclit Club
to be raced for by ninety foot sloops

Running through the lettering is a
decoration of seaweed shells etc

The ladle Is designed to conform to the
bowl having for a handle a mermaid
mounting tho crest of a wave This Is
all enclosed Irt a fine oak case

fj
INDOOE BASEBAIX LEAGUE

Schedule of C1iiuiiIoiinIi p Climes
Which Ilegln Xrt Snturilii- -

The District Indoor Baseball League
which was organized last week is making
nctive preparations to open the champion-
ship

¬

scries mixt Saturtiay in the Y SI
C A gymmIuinThe homo nine and
the Arlingtjilfywhcelmen will be the op-
posing

¬

teams as the opening attraction
The tennniosing the league are

well matched and an interesting series
of games Is promised nnd will continue
througli th Imtoor season

FolIowlngia tneplaylng scheelule as
adopted at thejast meeting of the league

Saturday KovSmber J 1301 Y SI C A
vs Arlington xf

Tuesday JVovJemlx r 12 Arlington vr
Carrolls ji

Wednesday November 13 rrells vs
Coicorans jj ifFriday NaveniVr lSMJarrolbf vs Y SI
C A 8 f -

Wednesday1 November a Corcorans vs
Arlington

Saturday November S X SI C X vs
UrclU ivtVcuncaayf2rvcmbcr 27 Lrells ys y

Frieiay November 3 Carrolls s Cor-
coran- - -

Wednetday December Corcorans vs
Irells -

Saturday Dcmber 7 0 SI C A vs
uarrons - -

Tuesday DTecmber 10 Arlington vs Y
si e a f -

Wednesdays December 11 Urells vs
Carrols j -

No games from December 1L 1D01 to
January 7 IMS

Tuesday January 7 Wri Arlington vs
Irells

Wednesdav January S Corcorans vs
SI C A

Friday January 10 Carrolls vs Arling-
ton

¬

Wednesday January 15 Urells vs Ar-
lington

¬

Saturday anunry IS Y SI C A vs
Corcoiaiis

Wednesday January 22 Corcorans vs
Carrolis

Friday JanunrySi Carrolls vs Urells
Tuesday January 2S -- lilngton vs Cor

corante
SecVJ half
Wednesday Jamiary 29 Irells vs Cor-

corans
¬

Saturday February 1 Y SI C A vs
Arlington

Wednesday February 5 Corcorans vs
Arlington

Friday February 7 Carrolls vs Y SI
C A

Tuesday February 11 Arlington vs
Carrolls

Wednesday February 12 Urells vs V
SI C A

Saturduy February 15 Y SI C A vs
Carrolls

Wednesday February 13 Corcorans vs
Y SI C A

Friday February 21 Carrolls vs Urells
Tuesday February 25 Arlington vs

Corcorans
Wednesday Febiuary 2C Urells vs Car

rolls
Saturday Slarch 1 Y SI C A vs Cor

cejrans
Wednesday Slarch 5 Corcorans vs

Urells
Friday March 7 Carrolls vs Atlington
Wednesday Slarch 12 Urells vs Ar-

lington
¬

Saturday Slarch 15 Y St C A vs
Urells

Tuesday March Is Arlington vs Urells
Wednesday Slarch 19 Corcorans vs

Carrolls
Tuesday Slarch 25 Arlington vs V SI

C A
Friday Slarch 2S Carrolls vs Corco-

rans
¬

Each team will play two games with
each of the other teams The games as
scheduled will lie played In the gymnasi
ums of the teams whose name appears
first opposite each dab2

The teams arc Y SI C A Arlington
Wheelmen Carroll Institute Urell Rides
Corcoran Cadet Corps

A JERSEY CITY COLLISION

Intnl Injuries lte-t-- l ed liy Jiilm
ii Ciintlne tor

NEW YOKKTJfftv 2 A rear end colli-
sion

¬

between two passenger trains occur-
red

¬

at the Ire envilie station Jersey City
on the Jersey Central Ihjllroad at 429
ecock tills morning nnd one man receiv ¬

ed injuries from widen he died
The local passenger train known as the

Uoseile acconfniodation h iel stupiK d at
the OreenviilesthtKin to take on u few
passengers Tiie Hbyal Blue flyer which
leaves Washington at midnight nnd is
due o arrive-- In Nav York at 5 oclock
crashed into thv waiting train The rear
platform of the last car of the accommo-
dation

¬

train was smashed many windows
in the train were broken and passengers
on both trains Werseve tely shaken up

The conducive John inncss of this
city who wasln cjiargt- - of the tccom
modatlon train wastanding on the plat-
form

¬

of the second car of his triln when
the collision oe Currcd He was thrown
forward and fell between the platforms
of tho first and second car and his legs
were cut off lie wns tuki n to the Cliy
Hospital In Jersey City where he died
three hours later None of the passen ¬

gers on cither train were-- seriously In-

jured
¬

Tralllc was delayed for only a
short time

CniliirN Judge
from the Se Vr World

Mr inker lun t lal akined to the fact tint
the limet Tjnnnany iol ni intend lo 111111

dawn the Ice Trial lUj0r And no Ihe Ikm has
isiieil an rrtrr tint above nil tliinci Van Wye It

nmt be ejected The liilety U one oi
the main reasons why hi eamiidjte f ituld he de
friled The lolcra taiiiiot afford to cralify lib
ambition to lu eii a juilse as Twi ed did

The- - lllire-reliee- -

F opi flic IndllnajIU News
Tluwe men that neare t Sthi-- j- liVe ira

bet tho- - that were fjrlli t anay fiotu Iiilu
and tiie Jifilil lile til be VmA

nf
r

No
ChrArpc
for
Trimm
irifHar

W

JT

J

9 T

nmuPAJLACJD PARXTMEKT
j 715- - MvxrKct

moay
Selling wliioh will crowd this store from opening until closing

time a continuation of the bargain offering which has been
going on at both stores for the past few days and which has
startled all Washington

170SilkWaists925
Plain colored taffctasilk Ka

embracing the new Fioro
dora and Empire effects side button
waists butlon-in-tiie-ba- waists
elaborate effects for evening wear
velvet trimmed waists and

waists in heliotrope blue pink
lavender red and reseda 325 instead
of 5 to 17

SI000
Automobile Coats 5

Tomorrow we place on

Rn

sale a lot of Womens Au-
tomobile

¬

Jackets made of excellent
quality kersey 27 Inches long ln tans
castor and black made with storm
and notch collars half tight fitting
and- - some yoke effects 660 instead
of J10

Womens Cnjfc
SI000 J115
An odd lot of Womens

Suits embracing the new¬

est fall and winter effects some black
and some blue some grey cheviots
and serges and some of plain cloths
in Eton and double breasted styles
plain and trimmed all sizes formerly
sold for Jlu for quick selling choice
J53S

Womens
S 1250 to 20 Suits S

Lot of AVomcns Suits
consisting of one two and

F

SE98

three of a kind of All Wool Venetian
Pebble Cheviots Kersey Broadcloths
and Cheviot Serges in black brown
blue and Oxford with taffeta silk and
satin-line-- d Jackets cut single double-b-

reasted Eton and coat effects
with skirts having graduated flounces
some ulnln and some trimmed with
satin and braid suits which can-
not

¬

duplicate cifewhere for less than
JI250 to S2i for SS98

S5 Dress
Walking JttIUSviuu

Womens Walking Bsa
Skirts made of a fine
quality all wool Mellon cloth in black
blue and Oxford grey with 15 rows of
stitch at the bottom are strap-trimm-

and have welt seams they are
full wide and are ir every length and
all slros fiom 3S to 42 Also lot Wo-
mens

¬

Cheviot and Serge Drens Skirts
some trimmed with some with

corded and tuckeel flounces nil full
riounce and flare effects J5 values
for HS5

gjOTOM Sklrs
Lot of Womens Taf

feta Silk Skirts trimmed
with velvet and some tucked with
ribbon quilling all with graduated
flounce formerly sold for 10 for SSDS

Ladies Misses
Childs75cSI
untrimmed Hats

Several tables piled to

I98

B

overflowing with Ladles
SIlsscV anil Childrens Untrimmed
Hat- - consisting of st apes of all kinds
including hortbacks and flats also
velvet covered Hats In black and co-
lorsselling

¬

elsewhere for 75c and as
high a 51-- for c

FOUND IN THE MAINE WOODS

An liililriitillril Ilnily enr the- - lleml-nte-- rs

or the- - Pe iiobseeit
BANOOK Sle Xo 2 Another uni ¬

dentified body has be n found near the
headwaters of the Penobscot anl adds to
the long list of myterions and gruesome
discoveries in the Maine woexls this fall
News was received here that C C Pre
cott of Hudson SIs V V Osgood of
Boston II K Whitcomb Stow Jlass
sportsmen with guide James JIc
Naughton of Old Town discovered on
October 22 the body of a man on Hay Isl
land em the west branch of the Penob-

scot
¬

River fifteen miles below Northeast
Carry The body was evidently that of a
young man weighing 1C0 to 170 pounds
The clothing had rotted away and with
the exception of a knire- - a whistle mil a
small coin there was nothing to assist
ln Ideiitltlcatlcn

It is recalled that a year ago a young
man of sturdv build who said that his
home was in Boston secured employment
in the lumber camp of Luwlor Brothers
oil Scott Brook The young man whose
name seems to have iwen forgotten by
the lumbermen started to go across alone
from Scett Brook to Northeast Carry
one night and was never heard from after-
ward

¬

HOW THE BEAVER BREATHES

Ills

and

you

Curious Method of txing the
Slime- - Air IPier Aitnlii

Thn Leaver is really a sort of portable- -

pulp mill grinding up most any kind of

wooel that comes his way I once meas ¬

ured a white birch tree twenty two

iii iiii cut down by a beaver A

siniii Leaver generally if not
fimmiiitiH the tree and when it

0

iilways
comes

down the whole family fall to and have
a regular frolic with the bark and
branches A big beaver will bring down
a fair sized sapling say th ee inches
through in about two mlnut s and a
largo tree in about an hour

One- - of the queerest facts about the
beaver is the rapidity with which his
long clilsel-shapi-- recover from an
iniurv I have known beavers to bre ak
their teeth in biting a trap and when I
caught them again ten days afterward
you couldnt see a sign of the break the
teeth had grown out to their former per-

fection
¬

in that short period
As ce mpared with the otter or mink

the lieaver is a very slow swimmer ills
front legs hang by his sides and lie uses
only his webbed hind feet for purposes of
swimming It Is easy In capture one In a
eniioe if you can flnil Inm in water
He is a most detenniue d lighter but
clumsy end easy to hnnelle If be could
get hold of ou with his teeth he woulel
almost take a leg off mi you want to
watch him sharply The pluce to grab
him is by the tall

The ability of a to remain un-
der

¬

w itcr for 11 long time Is reallynot
so lough a proniem as it loons e ueii
the Inkti or iond Is frozen over a beaver
will come to the under surface of the ice
and expel ills breath so that it will form
t wide Hat bubble The air coming In
contact with the le e and water Is purified
nnd the beaver breathes It again This
operation ho can rcpe at several times
Ihe otter and muskrat do the same

It almost takes 11 burglar prriof safe to
bold a newiv captured beaver I once
caught an old one and two kittens up the
north brunch of the Sou West put them
In u barrel and hrnught them down to
Siiranilchl Lake That night she gnawed
a hole thrutigh thn barrel nnd cleared out
leaving her kittens They were se young
that 1 had no way of feeding them so
I released th in in the hope that the moth ¬

er might And them Soon after that I

E S

satin

their

teeth

shoal

II Golf Capes 50

A purchase of fashion- - W
ionablc Oolf Capes made
of fine cloaking full 30 Inches long In
blue black tan nnd other desirable
colors with hoods fully worth 7 and
S at less than usual prices enables

us to offer them at 4ft

oc
Silk Pompons
An offering which stag- -

gereel competition and
caused extraordinary selling made of
pure silk In black white blue castor
brown and grey 75c elsewhere for
37c

Ladies and Misses
100 and 150

Ready-to-we- ar Hats
The stylish Itcady-to- -

Wear Hats for Women
and Sllsses in black and colors some
trimmed with Persian nnd some with
polkadot trimmings in assortment of
shapes Jl and 150 values for 59c

Womens 5 6 and
7 Lovely

Trimmed Hats
Just the shape and color

enect you warn you n nnu
in this lot of styli3hly trimmed Hats
which we ofTer tomorrow at J3iS and
we guarantee others will ask J3 JG or

7 for them

50c 75c 3quartcr
Ostrich Plumes

Genuine Imported Os B sY

trich Plumes 6 and 8

Inches long length ln black white
and colors not the wooly poor sort
50c anel 75c elsewhere for 10c

75c SI Fancy Feath
ers Breasts Birds

Large handsome
breasts for trimming

ready-to-we- Hats In black white
and colors also birds of all kind of
rare beauty except those restricted by
law and also fancy Feathers-- 75c and

100 values for ZSc

Wings worth up
to5Jc

388

Lot of large Black and
White Imported Wings

which are so much used for trimming
Hats which are sold for as high as
50c to go for Sc- -

Sale Sateen Skirts
A makers entire lino of Sateen

Skirts has been secureel and as the
result you are enabled to buy Under-
skirts

¬

made of extra heavy Slercer
Ized Sateen in a large assortment of
styles with pieatings rose quillings
and accordion pleated effects in all
colors and black the regular QQC

150 and 175 values for O

10c Handkerchiefs
Ladies and Sllsses Sheer Linen

Handkerchiefs with hem
stitched borders Instead of 10c - llC
for

ELECTION RETURNS

BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

The Chesapeake Potomac

Telephone Co

will on Tuesday evening next supply
cle ctlon returns to patrons having tele-
phones

¬

and who signify their desire to
receive them on or before 12 oclock SI
on Tuesday the ith instant Applications
shoulel lie made by telephone to the Chief
Operator or by letter addressed to the
Company

MOTICII At telephones on party lines
returns can be furnished only with the
e onscnt of all partis on each line The
use for other purpeises of telephones at
which returns are received will neces ¬

sarily be suspended from 6 oclock P SI
on Tuesday until the close of the returns

Callisliers Great Watch Offer

We ar ambitious to be Identified
as the Watch Leaders of Washing-
ton

¬

And if prices and qualities
nre luductmerts well succeed
Such an Offer as This Was Never
Before Slade

This Ladles
Cold Killed
Double Case
Watch Guar-
anteed

¬

for 2u
Years With a
Genuine Wai
tham Slove
ment No let
ter Timekeep-
er

¬

at any
Hlsher Price
und Well
Worth 13

Our Price

980
Were money savers on Diamonds

Jewelry Silverware and Clocks

Callisher
THE JEWELEB

91 7 Pa Ave N W

caught a big male beaver I made a
large pen for him of dry spruce but the
second night he cut a log and disappear
edBeavers when alarmed generally make
up-- stream so I went to the brook where
a little branch came in and I thought
I would go up that a little way nnd I
hadnt gone more than ten re Is before I
came across my lad sitting up in the bed
of the brook having a lunch on a stick
he had cut He actually looked as if
he knew he wns playing truant when he
caught sight of me out of the side of his
eye

I him up by the tall brought I

him back put him lit the pen supplied I

him with plenty of fresh poplar and ho j

seemed as tame as posslbe and never
gave me anw more trouble I brought I1I1 s -

out to aianiey wnere no uvetl a lonjc n- -

time uurnuiu nau a mongrel dogwnieh
was Jealous of the beaver and one day
attacked him He did that only on- -

for the beaver nipped the dog s tail off
quickern a cat would catch a mouse --
Bod and Gun

TORES

e

picked

SP TvCCJC A

free with

3

Lot of corded Solell in colors andblack all the stylish shades such asroyal old rose green blue broWn andblack and 26 inches wide sold else-where
¬

for 29c a yard Just now r rrtomorrow for J J
t1 f --wool Venetian Camelsflair Cheviot Satin Prunella Serges
tc In the seasons most desirable col-orings

¬
such as brown reseda royaltan old rose c 28 inches

wide instead of 75c a yard to- - A OCmorrow for 4 V
Ilandsome Venetians

SIclrose In tan grey brown royal
reseda 54 Inches wide Instead OQCof J150 yard tomorrow to go for O

One case of Extra Fine Black Hos-iery
¬

full seamless spliced
heel and toe Our 13c value 10JCSpecial

One case of
Heaw School
double knee

FLYNNS

Premium
Stampyj

Purch- -

gams

Dress Goods Bargains

Broadcloths

Womens Hosiery

Childs Hosiery
Childrens Fast Black
Hose full seamless

spliced heel and toe QC
Itegular 15c Hose Special s

Ribbed Vests
Lot of Womens Heavy nibbed Vests

and Pants Vests finished with
pearl buttons and ribbon tape 17Cregularly sold at 25c for 1 1

Childs Vests
Lot of Childrens Ribbed Veste with

French necks finished with pearl but-
tons

¬
both the bleached and un-

bleached
¬

with pants to match
Instead of 35e garment tomor- - IOCrow IV

Table Linen
23 pieces of white and red Table

Linen 56 Inches wide in large assort-
ment

¬
of patterns instead ot 23c O CCyard for Zj

All linen bleached Table Damask 55
inches wide the regular 50c XHCgrade to go tomorrow for J

10c Cambric
of soft finish Cambric full 3fi

inches wide instead of 10c yard 7LC
lo ku laraurruw ior

Canton Flannel
10 pieces of extra heavy Canton

elannel unbleachedthe regular
12c grade to go tomorrow for

Shaker Flannel
10 pieces of Shaker Flannel the reg¬

ular 7c grade to go A JCas a special offering at t 2

Flannelette Gowns
Lot of colored Flannelette Gowns

extra wide and long made with Bishop
sleeves the kind you are shown about
town at 69c garment to go to- - A QC
morrow for t- -

New Belts

8gc

tomorrow

Lot of the New Satin Stitched Belts
with girdle back and front and fin¬
ished with nine rows ot stitching
with black and oxydlzed gilt
grey and silver buckles the 49c 0 CC
sort for ZJ

INTER OCEAN BUILDING

The Home of Credit
g

iwl

PIP
WORTH

We offer special tomorrow these
handsome solid oak Dining Chairs
shapely and nlceiycarved
with genuine pautasote
seats big value at 2

115

200

j NO EXTBA CHABGE TOP CREDIT

FUMITURE CO
Intcr Ocean Butding

512 Ninth StreeL

SPHCIAL VOTICES

ML H U SHERWOOD DENTIST notifies his
fricnib and patrons that he ha resumed the
prat t ice of hU profession and his opened an oflite
at IX 9th ft nvr He extends a cordial invita-
tion

¬

to his friends and the public to call All
work giursnterd zt rrasonuJc prkrs m3 5

TIIE CORCORAX GALLERV OF ART will be
reopened to the public on SUNDAY NOVEMBER
3 1001 at 130 oclock p m and will be open
every Sundar thereafter at the same hour until
further notice Admiiuon free F B JICUIRE
Director

EDCCATIOAI

BUSINESS college
EIGHTH AND K STi

Establish 1S7 Day r Xifi
Session S23 a jear Uujinau Shorthand Type
writing

SAINT CECIiJAS ACADEMY 001 Eat Capitol
it boarding asd day school for firLi and yous
Itdies primary commercial and college prr- -

course music and art classes resumedEaratory September 10 1901 or further particu ¬

lars address SISTER IL AUGUSTA Superior

UMJEUTAKEIIS

li5

W It SPEA11E
Cndcrtnkcr and Embalmer

04O V St Jf IV
trrrjthtn- - strictly first class on the most rfi

onaMe influx
Trlriihrm call Slain

J WILLIAM LUC
Ilide rtnkrr and Livery

S52 Tern Arc X IV Washinrten D a

did
i Satuniar Xoicmbfr - Wl at

n f LMRCK J clilot eon t Martha J
I- i- it- - Clui O Howell

Vti funeral hereafter
WAllIJiR- - The rMtatiiu of th- - l te FIJTiS

I A MILKlt m I he taln fnm the vault at t
Marj IVlrt t r and Lnried on eiirej- - v N- o-

Hi er a iyoi at 5 J p inIt FittmU rettr tfuly uTit d

5

5

t


